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The Fallen Premier.
The Tory press throughout the 

country have been trying to strength
en the remnant of their party by uu 1 
attempt to make the public believe , 
that the career of the man whose po- ‘ 
litical sun has just gone down in 
shame, has been a brilliant one—a j 
career that has elevated Canada in ; 
the eyes of the word, and Eliai may j 
be set up before the rising genera- I 
tion as a model worthy of imitation.

It is, all very well to be generous to | 
a fallen foe; and to “speak no ill of j 
the dead” may perhaps"apply politi - 
cally as well as physically. But when , 
the admirers of Sir John will insist on J 
pointing to his past history as if they ; 
would defy the world to produce a I 
better man, it is important that all | 
this exaggerated praise should not ! 
pans unchallenged, for the sake : 
especially of our youth. Those who I 
are just now standing on the shore of; 
the great river of active life will nut- | 
urally, and perhaps unconsciously', 
select some great and successful man, 
whose history would be their chai t I 
in their journey down its stream. ! 
I.et their model lie at least a worthy

Whaf sort of a man is this who i« 
just now set up as an object of lievo 
worship? Nearly twenty years ago 
lie came to the front, taking office un- 1 
dev a politician who, while calling 
himself a Reformer, had by corrin 
tion and blundering legislation so far 
alienated the holiest Reformers

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END
Splendid Success of our Grand Clearing Sale of Dress Goods !

Over 1100 yards of PLAIN AND FANCY DRESS Q-OODS sold during the past two days.

< * rand Clearing Sale of Dress Goods which commenced on Tuesday last, the tithinst., is attracting an immense number of customers to the Fashionable West End, 
and goods are going off rapidly. Ladies will please remembe-- that all the Dress Goods which we are now offering at reduced prices are of the very newest 

and best description imported to Canada, while our popular prices, viz : 15, 90 and 25c per yard, must give the most complete
satisfuction to every customer.

OIPIEHsraSTG- TO-DAY
10 pieces White Tarlatan.
25 pieces Swiss Book Muslin.
20 pieces Real Lace, in black and white.
12 dozen Light Kid Gloves, evening shades.
Another Lot of Clear White Clouds,

Come, Ladies, direct to the Fashionable West End.
A. O. BUCHAM,

iw Fashionable West End, Dress, Mantle and Millinery Establishment.

The South Ward.
Our bantering report of^he South 

Ward meeting seems to have hit 
liai <1, for the Herald of Saturday thinks 

I it necessary to devote two columns 
to answer it, in a dead-in-earnest 

; style that is exceeding amusing. Our 
I contemporary goes to work in the 

throughout the land that he was | di^sectirfg vein, and charges us with 
obliged to call in some ol the most j ;l |etY thousand “ lies” because some 
unscrupulous ot the Conservatives to , 0f 0uv remarks were not literally 
enable him to keep together a mu j For example—
jority. Then as now with John ,\.l j,;, No. 4.—Mr. Fahey did not say
Macdonald expediency was every • | Ut ;t i- rtain Grits daro not look him 1^ 
thing, principle nothing. Elected to

I l!ut Mr. Fahey did say something 
Howard was

one Parliament after another by 1 raueX uia
Upper Canada constituency, his voic e 110 1110 ellect thftt Mr-
was always for Lower Canada when ■ =ir«>'1 t0 look him <Fahel'> in the 
her demands conflicted with the .... I •*“'-«» but because we did not use 
forests of Upper Canada. Alwuv-">» exact expression, of course we
claiming and generally receiving a i lying." In view of the Braid's

^ulmtisemcuts.

DRY GOODS

! pvv.uliar style of “writing up’1 local | 
; • •vents, this way of putting it is ex i 

■oedingly hypocritical, and certainly 
does not call for further notice from

Tli - London 1/erald (Tory) gets oil 
S'*uit* exceedingly humorous things 
now ;i ml then : the only drawback is 
i liai it is not aware of it. Here is ; 
it- lifcest goak about the Reform

" H it their fame has travelled before I 
Si nu, aud Mackenzie's exploits at Tor- ! 
-•n!" have already commenced to bear! 
:i n, -t Ottawa. One of the most results; 
;>!. i the serious falling in post office1 
- I vin^K department. For the tiret time 1 
it 'v.i- organized, the withdrawals have 
li""!i in excess of the deposits. The la- ; 
i- -I in men wlio have a little money saved I 

vi fviMly feel that they can entrust it to i 
-*>or -Ninds than those of the Provincial 
-m pin■> squanderers.

Aery hearty support from the Grange 
men, he never dare do other than the.
Lidding of the French Priesthood nL 
Lower Canada, as witness his action 
<>u the Signot ial Tenure question, hi- 1 
stubborn resistance to Represenl t 
tion by Population, and his yacillating 
mul disastrous policy with regard to 
the Red River troubles and the Scott : 
murder.

Confederation, which is now tviiin- | 
poted forth as one of his triumph-, 
was first introduced ami advocated by 
Reformers ; and it was only after, hi- 
<Iefeat of IS»>i2 had taught him tli.-.i 
J.he people were determined on it. 1 
that Sir .John consented to introduce ;
•it into his policy. No one has for- 
forgotten the ignominous surrender ■ 
of Canada’s rights by Canada’s com
missioner at the Washington Treaty.
And no one is likely to forget it for •

On the evo of the last general elc< 
tion, and in view of getting mi hun- 
o-t expression ol* public opinion on 
the claims ol' the two panics then 
contending for supremacy, the Re
formers urged upon Sir .John the <R - , 
sirability of parsing a good election 
law, and pointed out the good intlu 
mice of trying controverted election- ! 
by judges, upon the elections for the 
Ontario Legislation. But Sir John 
was afraid to pass any such law. II»*. 
thought by means of the Pacific Rail
road charter to obtain as many seats | ~ |
in the Commons as would give him ;•
.good working majority. The charter 
was sold and the seats bought : but j 
unfortunalely for the conspirators 
and fortunately for Canada there 
Avere too many in the plot. And 
what was the conduct of" this great, 
and good man when charged with 
his crime ? First he asks the House 
to pass over the charges with silent 
contempt. This fails; and lie resorts 
to vehement denial, rails at his ac
cuser, and solemnly affirms “the.- 
hands are clean.'1 Then a few day- 
later this gallant leader of the “ Party 
of chivalry and good clothes” say. 
lus accuser, Mr. Huntington, is i« 
gentleman, and can scarcely say any- : 
thing too flattering concerning him. ; J (SjJ\a WOOD’S 
lYhy this change ? Because Mi

READ THIS:
It is No Humbug but Facts which canbe

Proved to the Satisfaction of Every One
BY CALLING AT

THE CASH STORE,
Upper WjMdliam .Street.

ALL READY
FOR THE

COLD WEATHER
In every Departmen

AN

Immense Stock

NEW GOODS
AT

WILLIAM STEWART’S,
Who ie now offering some of

The Cheapest Lines
of Goods ever Offer

ed in this Town.

cNH1USTMAN

A-XjIE
SI.EF.MAN’iS

CELEBRATED ALE
IN PBIME CONDITION,

SPECIAL BREWING-,
Quarters and Half Barrels.

HUGH WALKER,
Agent for Guelpli.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
WII.I, BE MADE

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT DURING DECEMBER
As our Great Alterations must be Commenced early in January.

I'li" Herald on the Working 
Men.

We admit that workingmen, aa a ] 
rule, are not very wise in their times | 
*n<l methods of moving, and we ! 
.innot expect them to be. Gene- i 
r.illv unaccustomed to the transao- j 
lion of public, business, or the or- 
g iiuzation of plans and schemes on a 
large scale, they are in the habit of 
lucking to others for leadership and 
guidance. Journalists,politicians and 

.npioyers should make allowance 
lui their defects of judgment, and 
not measure them by the severe 
-tnudard applicable to those of 
greater experience and better op
portunities.” [From the Herald of J 
'•‘•Inesday, on the strike.]

In the Wincey Department,
Winceys worth lie per yard, we will sell for 9 cents ; 
Wineeys worth 12o *• “ for lOe
Wincey» worth 15c “ “ for 13c
Winceys worth 30c “ “ for 15c
Winceys worlli 35c “ •* lor 2#r

Real Aberdeen Winceys worth 30c, 35c,
40 and 45c, wo will sell for 23, 28, 33 and 375c.

NEW GOODS 
NEW GOODS

» RAN1JERRIES 
1*11 LINES 
RAISINS
FURRANTS /
FIGS
SULTANA RAISINS 
SEEDLESS RAISINS 
TABLE RAISINS 
IORDAN ALMONDS 
ENGLISH FILBERTS 
SQUARE CUT LOAF SUGAR 
BON BONS
SWEETS OF ALL KINDS

AT

Huntington is shaking the proof <»i 
guilt in his face, and lie wants to gain 
time. These and the following cii 
vumst-inces of Sir John’s career a; * 
fresh in the memory of every one : 
and taking the whole history of his 
connection with the Pacific Scandal, 
is there anything in his conduct to 
admire? Can we entertain anything 
but contempt for the criminal who 
persists in solemnly asserting his in 
jiocence and then convicts himself 
with his own evidence :

Sir John A. Macdonald lias intelli- 1 
gence of a high order, is a clever rea- : 
►oner, and a still mom clever sophist. 
fie may have loved Canada aud Can 
ada's interests well, but lie lias al- ! 
ways loved power and a seat on her 
treasury benches better. His nann 
will be remembered, and his career 
will find admirers among future gen
erations; but then the same may be 
•«aitl of Boss Tweed, or Jim Fisk, or 
the “ Artful Dodger” in Oliver Ttoi.-f.

Vi' . Block aud Lower Wyndham-st.

Boinu Volumes foi*. 1871.—Good 
Vmis, SundayjMagnziue, Quiver, British 
Wo:km;i : i ,Brit ish Workwoman, Children's 
Friend. Infants’ Magazine,Band of Hope, | 
<inod Words- for the Young. A large 
#dock root ivod at Andersen's Bookstore, j

KIIVPT STOCK

< ■ I ! N tillAL STORE FOR SALE
BY Tl'.NOElt.

l i .udersignod will receive tenders un- 
1 Mouiiiiy.loth Dec. inst., for the stock of a 

r -:i. . 1 store in Hollin, amounting to about 
.it so much uer dollar on the in ventary 

I tin i ion. The stock comprises a good as- 
•m ' .vent of drv goods, groceries, boots aud 
snoes. and hardware, and together with the 
i*i salary may he seen on application to Mr 
• «.-.i •' It. McLeod s.t the village of Hollin. 

Ti, - undersigned does not hind hinisolf to 
• •• i 'he higliost.or any tender.

JOHN FAIR, 
Assignee,

96 St. Fraucois Xavier Street, 
v«.. .= oui, Dec. 2, 1873.__ ___________ dtd.

^ fil'. NTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
TO SULL OUR

MEW MA.I3 

DOMINION OF CANADA.
Ih-oiits from 6200 to S.'lOO por month. Per- 

i' c ut employment.
TROÏ À Co.,

.>'1 32 King St. Boat, Toronto

in the Fancy Dress Department,
Observe the following Low Linos :

You can buy a Scotch Granite Mixture Dress of 12 vds for $1.25, worth 
$1.80.

A French Gamlet Dress for $1.50, worth $2.25.
A Beautiful Colored G’rape Maritty Dress for $1.75, worth $2.50.
A Splendid English Camlet Dress (STRIPED) for $2, well worth $2.75. 
A Magnificent Brocade Lustre Dress, WITH STRIPES, for $2.25, cheap 

at $3.
One of the most handsome Dresses in Town, either in plain, striped or 

brocade, can be bought for $3.25, would be cheap at $4.50.

IN THE SILK DEPARTMENT
Will be found a large assortment of Black and Coloured Silks, which will 

be sold remarkably cheap.
A special lot of Japanese Silks in plain «and stripes will be cleared out at 

50 cents per yard, worth $1 per yard.
Every lady should see them.

The Mantle Department
Is full of New and Fashionable Goods suitable for the season.
Every Mantle will be sold 25 per cent under usual prises.

IN THE SHAWL DEPARTMENT
Over 650 Shawls to choose from.

Wool «Shawls from $1.50 to $12.
Paisley Squares from $6 to $25.

The Clothing and Tailoring Departments
Are under the management of experienced hands, and intending pur

chasers will find it to their «advantage to give us a call before buying. 
A large stock of Readymade Clothing will be sold Cheap.

IR/ICH’D OlLjA.'S'TOïsr
Cash Store, UpperWyndham-st.

yy M .FOSTER ,L. D. ti.,

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office over E. Har 

vey <fc Co's Drug 
Store, Corner 0 
WyndhamandMac- 
douuell-Bba..Guelph 

U6T N itrous Oxide 
(laughing gas ) ad-

.-=----- «k ..ministered for the
xlraotkm of teeth without pain , whichie 

perfectly safe andreliable. 
:<oferenceBkindly permitted to Drs.Herod

pRIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. ROBERT~CAMPBELL

Lloentiateof Denta 
Surgery.

Established 1864. 
Office nextdoorto 

the “Advertiser ’Of 
flce.Wyndham- t
Guelph.
Residencooppoeite 

. n Mr.Boult's Factory 
; ■>troet. roethextractedwithoutpein

Clarke .T uck, McGuire .Keating, CowaiTand j Herod ^1 oGrogo r ?a n d Co wà n" Q°n el phC ° n£a
McGregor,Osielph ; W. K . Graham,Dentist 3uehananand Philips Toronto Drs "Ellin? 
Er ni ton dw j t Xlcvcrs.Dculi ‘.s Toronto " dw

HINK OF

The Bound Yearly Volume of the

British Workwoman
With Beautiful Illustrations

FOR 25 Cbnts

The Yearly Volumes of

From 1865 to 1872, any year,

0^* For One Dollar. 

2000 Choice New Books
At half the usual selling price.

A WORD TO THE WISE.

Don’t buy until yeu see the stock 
and prices

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE

JMPOBTAHT NOTICE.

A LARGE STOCK Of
MEW'S

Felt OVERSHOES
—AT—

$1.25 PER PAIR,
Call early, aa they are going fast.

W. D. Hepburn & Co.
Corner Wyndhain Street and St. George’s 

Square,

GIJEliPH.

JJORSE SHOEING.

McKenzie’s Shoeing Forge.
The subscriber bavins loug seen the want 

of a first-class Shooing Forge in Guelph, has 
opened one

ON WOOLWICH ST.,
Next to Chase’s Carriage and Waggon 

Work».

Having had ten years' experience at this 
branch of the business, and being determi
ned to give it his whole time and attention, 
he hopes by doing good work to secure a 
share of public patronage.

d. McKenzie,
Guelph, Dec. 3rd, 1873. d4w8

1 N reference to the above I beg to state J that Mr. D. McKenzie has had charge 
of my shoeing for the past two years, and I 
can highly recommend him to the public as 
a man who thoroughly understands hie
business. Giyo him a call. ____ _____ _

— oc.3, 1873 CALEB CHABB.

A fair comparison asked with any House 
as ho feels satisfied that the Goods 

and prices will well repay the 
purchaser, as from

10 to 15 Cents can be Saved
On every dollar's worth of Goods bought, a 

all were bought in the Cheapest 
Markets, and will be sold 

at the very closest

DRESS
GOODS

A SPECIALTY.

New Flannels, all qualities ;
2500 yards Union Shirting Flannels at 

25c., worth 35c.

475 Ladies Beaver and Cloth Jackets 
cheap.

In tlic Cloth Deportment
THE NEWEST

Coating*,
Trouserings,

and Vestings
and made np to order in the most 

fashionable styles.

WM. STEWART
Guelph, Oct.115,1878.

JUST RECEIVED,

Window Cornices,
.V«r Dtsigns,

Cocoa Door Mats, 
Wool Door Mats, 
Table Mats,

Boys’ nn«l Girls’

HAND SLEIGHS,
A large consignment of the celebrated

ACME SKATE
Expected !■ a few days.

JOHN M. BOND & CO., 
Hardware Importers,

IJueleb, Ontario.

FANCY 600DS

Variety Store,
Uppbb Wtmdiau Stbebt,

Neat tothe Wellington Hotel.

All kinds of Fan cy Goods
BERLIN WOOLS,

Constantly on hand.

Allorders promptly attended to.

MKtt. WRIGHT.
Gnelph Julyi, 1878. dw

QUELPH

Pianoforte Factory

11ST F-TJXjL, operation

affording an oppôrtunity to intending pur
chasers of inspecting the conetrection of 
these celebrated Instrumente.

All new Instrumenta

Warranted for Six Tears ;
Tuned (if In 6own)free forone year. Second 
hand taken In exchange er repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, and quality and flnish unsurpassed.
Show Booms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,

Gneh>h, Dei

PH P RAINEE, 
Propriété


